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General News 
BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
Office of the Vice President 
April 29, 2009 
To: Univer ity Community 
From: Matth w . McManne 
ubj ct: Bu in Affair · taffing Chan 1e and Update 
lam writing to inform the niver ity mmun ity that K thleen M. Bum A i tant Vice Pre ident 
for Finance, ha re igne fr m h. r po i ion ff< ctive May 15, 2009 for per onal rea n . Kathy ha 
agreed to work with the Univer ity pa t her re ignation date in order to help u with orne critical 
and timely financ ia l y rem project . 
l am pl a d to ann unc that R bee a H rv tl , ni r ity Contr ll r, will be pr m t d t th 
po it ion o A i rant Vic Pr id nt (AVP) for Finane , ffect ive May 16, 2009. PI a e j in m in 
congra ula ing Rebecca on her promotion. 
In addition t Re ecca becoming ur new AVP for Finance, we will undergo a reorganizati n f 
the Finance ar a and make -om adju tmenr to current role . While th reorganization of po i i 
will ave fund in rh operating budget it will al o allow u to fill rwo po irions in ord r to upporr 
ur financ ial p r t i n , annual udit , and y ar- nd cl ing pro . Th r fore, w r r ruLtmg 
for th po i i n of A i an n r ller and nior Ace un an and ex ct t fill th m by arly 
ummer. If you have any r concern , plea e feel free to c n act me at y ur earlie t 
conveni nee. 
Thank you. 
1900 We!.l O lney Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pconn ylvania 
19 141-1 199 A 
p 215.951. 105 
F 215.951.1799 








Sign advertising this week’s Stressbuster events      Jack Rooney and  Jack Reardon at a book signing of  
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To: Faculty & Staff 
From: Michael O'Donnell, Student Financia l Services 
Date: 5/1/2009 
Re: 2009-2010 Work Study & Budget Jobs 
Office of Student Financial 
Services 
If you wish to have Work Study and/or Budget Jobs posted for the 2009-2010 academic year, please send an 
email to odonnellm1@lasalle.edu with the following information (by Friday, June 5) in regards to the job posting: 




5 .Contact Time 
6. Number of Students Needed 
7. Hours per week 
8. Short Job Description 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. 
Thank you for your help in this matter. 
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CONNELLY LIBRARY HOURS 





May 18- August 30 
REGULAR HOURS 
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 
Friday, May 22 
Saturday, May 23 
Sunday, May 24 
Monday, May 25 
Friday, July 3 
Saturday, July 4 
Sunday, July 5 
Sunday, August 16 
Mon. -Thurs., Aug. 17- 20 
Friday, August 21 
Saturday, August 22 
Sunday, August 23 
Mon - Fri, August 24- 28 
Saturday, August 29 
Sunday, August 30 
JULY 4TH HOLIDAY 
AUGUST 16- 30 
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
8:00a.m.- 6:00p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 










8:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. 






































   Fri.,  May 8    Dadvail Regatta 
   Sun., May 9    Dadvail Regatta 
 
 
 
 
GO EXPLORERS! 
 
 
 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information  for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic  sections— with or without graphics 
and photos—must be submitted electronically either:  
• via the “Submit an item” form in the Media and Publications channel on the News 
   and Media tab of the portal, 
• via e‐mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject 
line of the e‐mail), or 
• via CD sent to  Campus News, Box 187. 
 
 
Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos  laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics 
separately.  Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft ®Word  or as PDF files. Please 
submit photos as JPEG files.  
 
Letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated 
in the Brand  Book  published  and distributed by University Communications. 
 
All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle’s) must  have their owners’ permission to be  
reproduced. If you  submit them with your information, you  are responsible for gaining this permission.  
 
  
All employment  listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval  (for more information, 
contact Gregory O’Shea at 215.951.1354).  
Deadlines for Submission 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m.  
 
• New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m.  
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